Histopathological changes induced in liver, kidney, heart and pancreas of rabbits by prolonged oral cyanide exposure.
The aim of the present study was to determine the deleterious effects of prolonged oral cyanide insult on various organs and tissues in rabbits. For this purpose, 12 locally bred adult male rabbits were allocated into two groups of 6 viz. control and experimental. Rabbits in control group were offered feed only while the rabbits in experimental group received feed plus potassium cyanide (KCN) at 3 mg/kg body weight orally for a period of 40 days. None of the rabbit in both the groups demonstrated any of the gross changes in any organ on postmortem examination. Liver was normal in size, shape, texture and color. Kidneys were also normal in size and color. Histopathological examination revealed severe hepatocyte vacuolation and degeneration in liver of rabbits in experimental group. There was also excessive congestion in liver and bile duct of rabbits in experimental group. Kidneys of rabbits in experimental group demonstrated severe glomerular and tubular necrosis and congestion. In the tubular epithelial cells, pyknotic nuclei were also present. On the other hand, heart and pancreas of rabbits in both control and experimental group did not show any histopathological change in microscopic structures. In conclusion, prolonged oral cyanide administration could have harmful effects on liver and kidney functions.